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SUGGESTIONS FOR SUPPER ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE THE WOMAN WHO WASTES TIME
DAINTY INFORMAL SUPPERS

SUGGESTED BY MRS. WILSON
The Evening Meal on Sun- - j

day Gives an Ideal Cliance

for Mother to Meet the
Children's School Friends

Some Easy Recipes for
Tasty Dishes That Are
Appropriate for These

Informal Affairs

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copvrlolit 1311 bv Vr V A. 11 titan

All KloMa Hesened,

rpHE modern hostess may entertain
Sunday evening nnd seic a little

informal supper without the aid of n
maid. This delightful way of having
b friend or two to sup with you when
the family is at home will appeal to
the busy housewife and will delight j

the family.
The guest may be some old cronie

of father's or perhaps some friend
of Tom's or Ethel's or an old .chool-mat- e

of mother's, who may wish to
meet the family when they are to-

gether, and right here let me sug-
gest to the mothers that this Sunda-

y-night supper is a splendid means
of knowing the friends of your boys
and girls, for you must realize thnt
it is the real ambition of each boy
and girl to have their chosen friends
dine with them.

It will also give the housewife a
splendid chance to know just who hoi
children's companions aic. And if
you will introduce some of the little
niceties that go a long way to lend
elegance to the humblest table you
will not only teach your children
that unpurchasable commodity,
nice table manners, but the young
people will naturally avoid making
friends with undesirable companions
or those whom they would feel
ashamed of in their own homes and
at their own tables.

The chafing dish and the casseiolc
dish may be featuied at these little
informal meals with gie.it success
and this can be made a time to teach
daughter how successfully to make
attractive Sunday night suppeis.

Some Suggestive Menus

No. 1

Bacon Sandwiches
I Creamed Chicken on Toast

Lettuce Russian Dressing
Chocolate Cu&tard

Caledonian Cream
Tea

' No. 2

Salmon Salad Eggless Mayonnaise
Potato Cakes

Apple Sauce Sponge Cake
Tea

--No. 3

Shiimp and Celery Ncwburg
Hot Corn Muffins

Banana Shortcake Tea

No. 4

Barbecue of Ham
Potato Croquettes

Milk Biscuit
Baked Apples 1'iuit Whip

Tea
Celery, radishes, watei cress and

some of the various home-mad- e

relishes may be set upon the table in
small glass dishes.

Bacon Sandwiches
Cut the crust from the loaf of

bread, beat four tablespoons of but-
ter until creamy and then add

One-quart- er teaspoon of mustard,
One-quart- er teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of Worcester-

shire sauce.
Blend well and then butter the

slice of bread on the loaf, then cut
very thin with a sharp knife. Cut
each slice in half and place a nicely
browned thin slice of bacon between
the slices of bread.

Chocolate Custard
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of ettgar,
Seven tablespoons of cornstarch,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.

Stir to dissolve thoioughly the
starch and then biing to a boil and
cook slowly for six minutes. Now
rinse the custard cups 'vith cold
water and drain well. Add one tea-
spoon of vanilla extract to the cus-

tard and beat well, and then pour
into the cups and set aside to mold.
Use the yolk of egg for the creamed
chicken on toast and the white of

A TEMPTING

Viluion s.il.ul ullh Mi.i.Miiin.iIsc K a delicious nililitinn (o
tliocicniitx meal Airs. Wilson lolls In this ailiilc liow to ink :in
(KKlrss in.ij rmn lisp dressing which is eas to m.ikr, delicate to eat

and can lie liept for several weeks

egg for the Caledonian cream oi
fruit whip.

Kggless Majonnaise
Place in a egetable dish or on a

soup plate

Two tablespoons of evaporated
milk,

One-ha- lf tcasqoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.

Be'at to mix thoroughly and then
add one cup of salad oil, beating
hard while adding the oil. When
thick and creamy add

One teaspoon of sugar.
Thtcc-quartc- ri teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of vinegar or lemonl

SUPPER

ujYc. about rold mornings and soft, warm
lintlirouos is nlmost ii resistible m

Beat to blend. Ihe oil may i.n
llmik,10W..poIiI ,ajs nr(1 llrIP ,..,

added much faster in making this what a (.omfort it is to hae n nice
dressing than when it is made with latlirnbr to slip into ns ou Kr out of

nlneodl1' Itut ,,0 not fo1 "otlllUK line I
oik ot and 'if itthe j egg, is ,.,,,,,, ,)0ol(s on wiu ,,,,, j sllill

in a fruit jar and covered and set in ,i am m adventure thus a warm, ruil- -

a cool place it will keep for three
weeks.

Shrimp and Celery Ncwburg
Open a can of shrimp and tuin

into a bowl. Break into small
pieces. Chop fine sufficient celeiy to
measure one cup and chop one gieen
and one led peppci. Place the celeiy
and neimers m a saucepan and cover
...!i. ...- -i i 1. ....! i i
...V.. ...4I.V1 ....V. ..WW, I..... VW..I.W.
Drain well. Now place in a chafing
dish two and one-ha- lf cuds of thick

.i hi. iura"' 5ure "",' j,r"ift ','" hrittooui.tlv the rifiht nnKle
Stir to blend thoioughly, nnd make sure that mv noo is powderedeRS7

Tilo teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of papiiha,
One-quatt- er teaspoon of mustard,
The prepatcd celery and pepper,
The shrimp.
Heat slowly, stirring fiequcntly

with a fork to pievent the Newburg
fiom scorching and when smoking
hot servo on toast.

Banana Shortcake
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup of flour,

' One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Two teaspoons of baking ponder,
Five tablespoons of sugar,
Tluee tablespoons of shoitening,
One-ha- lf cup of uatcr.
Mix and spread in well-g- i cased

and floured deep layer-cak- e pans and
cover the top with the thinly sliced
bananas. Bake in n moderate oven1

for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Cool and
cover with more freshly sliced ba-

nanas and then serve with ftuit
whip.

Barbecue of Ham

Place in a chafing dish
One-ha- lf glass of currant or grape

jelly,
Juioc of one-ha- lf lemon,
Four tablespoons of catsup,
One tablespoon of Woi cestei shire

sauce,

fVherc You Can Sec
Mrs. Wilson's Movies

WILSON'S intciesting cookMKS
scenaiios thnt nro'iontlmi

ing to (rente such interest are being
shown this week ns follows:

chaiu.ottk itrssr:
Thursday, Kridnv and Satuiday

The Leader. 1'nrtj Inst street and
Lancastor.aveiuie

(dRN MITFIXS
Thursday. Tridav nnd Saturday

Apollo, li!TT North I'lfty second
street.

I.Kit NON CRLMIl CAKK
Thursday. Fndny and Saturday

Da77land, Fraukford avenue and
Hiroh street.

For copies of the recipes apply
at box oflioe or send
envelope to Kditor of Woman's Page.

DISH

Four tablespoons of ualcr.
Add one slice of cold-boile- d ham

for each service. Heat slowly and
when hot serve on thin slices of
toast.

Potato Croquettes
Mold well-season- mashed pota-

toes into small croquettes and loll in
flour, then blown in hot fat.

Adventures
With a Purse

rpili; temptation to start tins mhen
uro with nn nucinal little lemnik

bnthiobe is a omfoit. if it is ninde
right, and does not cost too muih If
vou mnke it jomself, .vou can gtt just
the jou like best and can choose
voui material fiom n wealth of designs.
One shop has bolt after bolt of nice
fu?v, warm-lookin- g blanket nintcnal
tvveutv seven inches wide for seventy-liv- e

cents. a jard.

fifth avenue, gaj , alluring, rcsplend
'''lf- - 1" hefoie me. nnd ns nlwins I ex
peiiemed the thrill thnt it will ever
UriJl 1 think the greatest eft cot it will
ihvnvs have on me from a purclv
womtn's standpoint is thnt it mnkes
me vv nnt to nut on mv veiv best clothe

to t lint clogiee that bungs the 'elf
that a not-shin- v nose nlvvav

bungs Somehow., one vvuiits to nppear
nt one's oiy best And so, I darted
in this shop and thnt, looking lit the
lovelv things compaung values, won
doling whether I should enjov udven- -

luring there ns much ns I do heie
and decided I wouldn't Tluee or four
times I picked up a pair of silk stock-
ings nnd hesitated nbout bin ing them.'
Thoj looked good and lcasonablc. And
lifter I (nine home I lenlized that thoie
mnj not be the same till ill nbout buv
ing in one's own home town, but at
least there is n comforting feeling nbout
it These stockings, now I saw none
lo cqunl the in, either in vnluc or ipial
ltv And the piico 1 Cm is lemnik
nble u enn get-the- in black, brown
or giav And the shop is in jour own
homo town, and it's n tollable one.

A smnll ing rug is useful in all sorts
of pine os in the bathroom, just hi
tvvfen the two looms where vou nic
inustnullv ciossiug and marking tin

Mlnnr. iti Del linns on the ninth whnli
vim have inclosed. One shop is bavin,.
a sale of i.ig rugs in two mcs 'the
ones measuring -.-" bj 5(1 mo si "." unci

1. 11 ....... ... ....i.siikiiih sunnier uiea imi hum nnin
live cents a toallj remnik iblc bargain

Tor the names of bhops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Kditor of AVoman's Page,
Kv utiso Public LiEDaiin, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
R000.

FURS
Direct from the man-
ufacturer enables
you to buy at low

cost
Coatees Stoles
Fur Sets Fur
Coats Scarfs

IIKMOIII-.- IM,
MI

Samuel Simon
1233 Arch Street

Stl Tloor Front

The Testing ofJulia Grant
y IIAZ1CI, DEYO IIATC'IIKI.OK
ConrioM, til), tv VulHc l.tdaer Co.L

In Which Julia Asks Dr.
Grace

KKAI) THIS PIHST
Din ('myiii, hnviiiR jilted .ttitin

(tinnt for Nnnev nninwell, discovers
too Into thnt N'nnev hns been jilnjliiK
with li i in He derides to let the
titniit family believe that he hns
discovered his love fur .liilla lifter it is
too late, nnd tlirv nil sjiniinthize with
him but .T ill in s father In the mean-
time .lulla lias Rone into n hospitnl
lo take the trniniiiK there, ami lier
beauty hns attracted one of the in-

ternes and hns made an enemy of
one of the nurses .Tulln sees this"
inn o ro out against ordeis, nnd it is
iliseovered bv the superintendent,
drnre Menitt nectises Julia of linvInR
told
NOW CO ttN WITH TIIR STOKY
In a hospitnl rules nre inexorable.

Therefore, .lulln, no matter how sorrj
she felt for (iruco Morrit, roulil have
done nothing about it. The other nurses
Lvthered in little croups and talked
about it. Only Julia said nothing. Her
recent suffering: bad given her nn un-
derstanding of (irneo Morritt, nnd
Grace's woids nbout n mini's fickleness
hnd stuU'k homo in Julia's heart.

'Ihe day follow iifg Julia's talk with
flrnee Menitt, Julia met hnd Dick
Nugent in the hnll. lie looked hand-
somer than ever, but Julin with n curt
nod, passed him b. oi tried to. He
stopped her laiighinglj .

"Phase let me pass." .
"I want to talk to jou "
She liiised her ejes to his fno and

said teneh : "What could vou have to
sav to mcV"

"Why do j ou avoid me ns you do?"
"Whj shouldn't 1?"
Her ejes barelv veiled her scorn, nnd

he rnught the look.
"There's no reason vvhv you should

champion Miss Merntt. 1 didn't know
that vou nnd shn were friends."

Julia spoke then. "You knew that
she was going to lenve?"

He nodded.
"Aren't jou going to stand bv her?"
"What can I do? She wanted t,o go

with me.fl 1 didn't uige it Wi're tak-
ing the matter entirelj too seriouslj."
And he hnd laughed his bojishT gav
laugh, that careless. Minuting laugh
which just then gidted on Julia's nerve.

"Isn't there anj thing to be done?"
she said evenly

Dick Nugent stared at Julin. She
had been standing iluoctlj m the sun
from one of the windows, and the light
caught nt her hair and turned it rudclj.
It wns like an aura of llimc. Her wide,
giny c.ves weie llaming ns she faced
him. She had been beautiful in her
nngir

"Vou might appeal to Doctor Xor- -

Mule. , Ho is head surgeon heic He
niight do something, he said slow lv .

Julia turned from him. She would
nppcni 10 iroiior .noivihc .luua re
w,,ml,eicd his nariowed eves, his tense,

...

Any Woman May
Look Ten Years

Younger in One Day

BYthe
understanding

proper use of
the best beautify-

ing agents. For quick
results with something
reliable, something that
has stood the most diffi-
cult tests in more than
3500 Beauty Shops, one pre-
paration excels. Satisfaction
is sure

When She Uses

QtiiU0S&
Phantom
Powder

This powder comes in solid
form and is applied with a soft
sponge forming an invisible
coating which is not affected
by perspiration, nor soap and
water, but which may ba
removed quickly with the
Cleansing Cream.

At Drag ind Department Storej

jjlljpfi B'

ii jy'1' Opposite STREET HHH THIS NEW SHOP IS OVERFLOW- -

'" : DUVETYNES AND VELVETS OF 1FOR NA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 11111 UNUSUAL ELEGANCE. US
1 Stlinninn SfrPPf ii - I We Specialize in
1 joLuiuuny fl Vcry Exclusive ModeU at
1 Afternoon and Dance JlHHI
ft Frocks Specially Priced jjB. $i&.tu .1M Tricotine and Serge 29.75 H 1113111 pJI" I:SB Satin Models 39.75 lltt ' -r-
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Norvillc to Intercede for
Merrilt

firm fingers nt work, and fear (hitched
at her heart Ho hnd never seemed to
her at all frlendlj. He would, no doubt,
think her entiiely out of her element,
but she intended to go to him, just the
snnio. Ilecause nf the way Dan Carson
hnd made her suffer she understood how
(iinoc Morritt foil. She even under-
stood the urge thnt had prompted Grace
to take a ilinneo of this kind when she
hnd known vvhnt it would mean. Dan
Carson ami Dr. Dick Nugent weie,
nftir nil, verv much the same kind of
men. And even though I.ucy hnd said
thnt Dan was sorry and was not happy,
lie had hurt her so deeply that she
doubted if she ever cniilii forget.

On her wav up to Doc I or XorviUc's
oflico Julias heart sank. Thhj was
sueh nn iitipieoedentod tltjng to do.
What would Miss Tjilly &ny if she knew?
Her heart begun to leap against her
breast and the pupils of her eyes widen-
ed in n wnj that thev hnd when Julia
wasexcitid She hoped he wouldn't he
there, but lirr knock on the door brought
a nuiek "Come in," nnd she opened the
door and enteied The remembrance of
thnt moment made Julia licivous even
now dnjs later

'Julia had snfiid before him, her
tightl.v interlaced. Her hnnd we're

not the slender things tiiej had been
when she hud entered the hospitnl. They
were reddened fmni work, but she wns
wonderful ns she stood there. She una
conscious thnt he was searching her vvitli
mat nan owed glnnce that she found
so distiiibmg, but she said clenrly:

"I (lime nbout Miss Morritt. 1 won-
dered if vou would intercede for her.
fchc hns been foolish, but if she is sus-
pended her cnioer will bo spoiled. v

She hnd raised her eyes to his then
nnd her iienrt hnd lenped strnnglingly,
although she could' not have told why!
Then he spoke.

"Won't she do the same thing all
over again? Don't you think it would
be simply postponing the entire mnt-tci?- "

"I don't know, vou may be right, but
I'd like her to Imp this chance if jou
think it's possible."

"I'll see what I can do."
"Thank jou "
"Vou might hnve a talk with Miss

.Morritt joursclf "
"Oh, I will I II be glad to."
And then Julia had gone out of the

door nnd had dosed it behind lier. She
was conscious of a sense of victorj and
yet, stiangelv, she "vv anted to cry. She
felt ns though her nerves wore nt the
breaking point.

(Tomorrow Julia remembers her talk
with Oraec.)

THE WOMAN WHO FORGETS
THE PEOPLE BEHIND HER

Has So fyluch Spare Time That She IVastes Most of a Noon
Hour for Some One Else

rniiM long line waiting In front of theoplnlons of her In the minds of those
information window In the station

nt the noon hour wns keenly interested
in a woman nenr the head of the g

procession, who seemed lo be in
a grent hurry. She gave the impression
that her train was ready to pull out at
any minute and that she must find out
about something most important before

rushing off to get nboard. Dvcry time
the crowd moved forvvnrd a step she at-

tempted to make It two steps by bump-

ing up close into the person nhcad of

her.
At Inst, to the relief of nlJ.who were

watching her, nnd nlmost every one in
line wns, she ronched the window. AVlth
a sigh of relief she settled her ling upon
the floor beside her, plncoel her arms
comfortably on the counter and re-

marked affably to the busj, huriied
clcik behind the window, "I want n
timetable, please."

"Where to, madam?" he nsked
briskly.

"The South' she replied, unbutton
ing her glove and (onsultmg her wiist
watch.

"Well, the South Is a pretty big
plneo, madam. What part
South?"

"Oh, Marjhjnd," was the absent
minded answer, as she set her watch
by the big stntion clock.

"Where in Marjlnnd?"
"Why, Baltimore," she exclaimed in

a questions
tone. And she got her timetable.
Clasping her glove carefully and pick-

ing up her bag, she moved off unhur-ricdl- j,

leaving some dozen or two irate

Ladies'

Silk Hose
I 9f Special Value

Itlnrk and Color
1IKST nuility allk:
Muck, nhlto nnd

colors, a mo
full Una ot
Indies,
Children's A
Men's Hoie

Special nnd 1'opulur llrnmlft of Ynrni

McPhilomy's, 1624 Market St.
Jsext tn Stanley Tlirntre

Open Monthly, l'rldur unci h;iturdnr Kit.
r
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PRICED

lOUt) CHESTNUT STREET

Smart Women Demand
Our Duvetyn Models

In its best quality, duvetyn's rich texture is unsur-
passable. Draping more softly than velvet, its adapt-
able grace and light weight make it the paramount
millinery fabric of the season.

We are especially fortunate in having an unrivaled
amount of subtle shades from which we will create for
you any selected model.

SPECIALLY

$20-0- 0 to $35-0- 0

Ji ar(! :s.-- , II

'iJvMiifc 1214 Walnut St. ,

t TO I SUPERB -

lll'lL STREET

jk FROCKS !'

- Illlillll' Exquisite creations that

- llllliilili reveal in every line, every
mMiW color, every detail an

fiEwm originality of treatment.

dty'A- I
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still in line.
- fir. may navo been a very nice per-th-

son. Itut no one in ciow d of
patient waiters thought so nt thnt mo-
ment or for nviny moments nftervvnid.
Many of them were business people
with n few minutes in which to find
out about the trains to take thim away
over the week-en- Som" had a scant
five minutes before train thne to find
out something nbsolutely necessary to
know. Is it strange thnt not one of
them could squeeze out anv kind
thoughts for a person who deliberately
wasted their time because she hnd
plenty of her own to spnrc?

If one of them hnd followed her they
would no doubt have seen her get hnlf'
waj through the gate to the train at
the head of another long line befoie
she lcmembcred that she had to show
her ticket. Then the closed bag, the
inside purse and the mislaid ticket
The lcsult, another heap of unsnoken
but most unflattering thoughts from her I

ueighbois. And can't jou see her in

Mil

-

1 mil?

OF - K

"
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HAIR
Ittalflfn cloulillnu the

of jour linlr
t will
linrlly n t ,v

Imlr, fine unci ilonnv
new linlr crowing
all oer Ilia
nt flrnl, but

the nnrrovv aisle of the Pullman telling
the. porter that there must bo another
chair that she can have, in spite ot his
repeated assurances thnt there is not,
while crowd behind her vainly trjes
to get past her lo the fnst disappearing
scats in the day roneh bejond?

I wonder If she ever gets a picture
of hciself the womnn who keeps th

waiting, who powders her nose nt
the lunclt (ountei while the business
woman waiting to take her place con-

tinues to wait? And If she docs, docs
she sec hciself n mnrlyr to people bc--

hind her who try to make her hurry?
I'm sure she doisn't S(e herself
through the dnikonecJ glnsses of those
whom slip keeps waiting. In fact,, I
doubt whether she sees herself at all
she just sees the woman she thinks
she s.

Household Hints
A little turpentine In warm wattr

win set hi own.
'I o stiffen sheer fabrics like dimityr(union or veiling put three tablespoon

fills of sugnr in the llnsing water.

IF OU LOVE
Flouers yon should be interested in
THE CENTURY FLOWER SnOP

tlth Below Chestnut St

B Hats of I i
I H Distinction I "il
III HI Chcrlak-Wcng- cr 'rm

111 CHEATED WITH KEGARD --Ji
II M TO THE INDIVIDUALITY OP III! Ii'i' DATnnws nn au r mm

q TERIZED BY THOUGHTFUL h B

1113 LINES GENERAL I"

BECOMINGNESS. Ill "Ifil

1B iS81 1 Furs of Supreme pB8RgBE
I! Quality bregqyimEEl
DB of VmIS 3 UROADTAIL, SAVLE, H,3, gjlgl

Irl--
lli CHINCHILLA, CARACUL b5i fi

fcj AND DYED MARTEN Llllll

Hl3 OR NATURAL DARK -- M
RUSSIAN SABLE W Pj
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hair'with danderine
Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop

falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots
of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair You Can!

DANDERINE"
GROWS

beauty
once, you

find

r.i.lly

the

line
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